Our Parish Vision

“A welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving
and outreaching community who
understand their Catholic beliefs and live
their lives connected by the love of Jesus
Christ”

198 Bay Tce, Wynnum QLD 4178
Phone: 07 3393 4980
Email: gachurchwynnum@bne.catholic.net.au
www.guardianangels.org.au
Capuchin Friars in residence:
Brother Lawrie Sweeper OFM Cap

Mission Statement

We strive to proclaim the joy of the
Gospel and reach out to others so that they
experience God’s unconditional love.

Father Thomas McFadden OFM Cap (Parish Priest)
Father John Cooper OFM Cap (Associate Pastor)

Feasts of Christmas & the Holy Family

25-26 December 2021

Trusting the truths we don't understand
"Joy mixed with drama marks the fifth [joyful] mystery," wrote Saint John Paul II in his encyclical
on the Rosary, Rosarium Virginis Mariae (paragraph #20), as he reflected on today's Gospel story about Mary and Joseph losing the boy Jesus and finding him in the Temple. "Here he appears
in his divine wisdom as he listens and raises questions, already in effect one who 'teaches'."
This scripture, he pointed out, reveals that Jesus was already wholly dedicated to his Father's
affairs. That's the first part of the mystery: How early did he feel inspired to serve as the Son of
God?
The second part of the mystery, John Paul II explained, is "the radical nature of the Gospel, in
which even the closest of human relationships are challenged by the absolute demands of the
Kingdom." Which relationships? Family relationships! In this scripture, Mary and Joseph faced
the challenge that every parent experiences. They were "fearful and anxious," because they did
not understand what was happening to their child.
Today, we are like Mary and Joseph in their moment of failing to understand the words of Jesus.
His teachings challenge us to accept a more difficult life, a life of doing good to our enemies,
taking a stand against injustices, standing up for Christian values, getting persecuted for it, turning the cheek and going the extra mile, a life of courageously adhering to the ways of God.
Our preference, when it's inconvenient or unpleasant to be so holy, is to rationalize and make
excuses for any behavior that the world says is good and right but which contradicts the
Church's scripture-based teachings. However, if we are sincere about following Christ, we are
willing to do what is difficult. And it's usually in the doing that we begin to understand the benefits of becoming more like Christ.
Without this understanding, however, we have to trust that the words of Jesus are truth. Like
Mary and Joseph, we need to ponder in our hearts what we do not understand and at the same
time move forward in holy living. Then we discover the joy that comes from a life that's lived
wholly in Christ.
On this Feast of the Holy Family, let us pray that Mary and Joseph will help us hear Jesus whenever our troubles or temptations get so distracting that we lose sight of him. Let us learn to recognize that Jesus is always present with us in his Holy Spirit, helping us, guiding us, and mercifully loving us, especially in the challenges we face.
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Catholics remain dispensed from their Sunday obligation until further notice.

Feast of the Holy Family - 26 December 2021

Today’s Readings: 1 Sam1:20-22; 1 Jn 3:1-2,21-24; Lk 2:41-52
Response to the psalm: How happy they who dwell in your house, O Lord
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Open our hearts, O Lord, to listen to the
words of your Son. Alleluia!
Next Week’s Readings: Is 60:1-6; Eph 3:2-3,5-6; Mt 2:1-12
THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH (Kindly sign in using “Check in Qld” App)

Monday to Friday

Morning Prayer: 6:40am. Mass: 7:00am

Friday

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: 7:30am to 11:45am
Mass: 12 Noon

Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help: 7pm
Saturday

Morning Prayer: 7:40am. Mass 8:00am.

Confessions:

Saturdays 5:15pm to 5:45pm
(or during the week by appointment)
*****

WEEKEND MASSES - Kindly sign in using “Check in QLD App
Guardian Angels Church
St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant
Nazareth House Chapel
Iona College Chapel

Saturday 6pm; Sunday 7am, 9am, 6pm
Sunday 8:00am
Strictly only for Residents at the moment.
Contact the school if you wish to attend

Guardian Angel Church ROSTER Next Week (1 Jan—2 Jan)
6:00pm Saturday Vigil Mass
Readers :

Readers :

T Ow ens; T Dunn

Minister: Br. Law rie
7:00am Sunday Mass

Minister:

P Holman
6:00pm Sunday Mass

Readers:

Readers :

M Brennan

Minister:

G Hodgson

Minister:

P M c Mahon

9:00am Sunday Mass

J Van der Togt, P Ow ens
M M cGrory

Guardian Angel Church ROSTER (8 Jan—9 Jan)
6:00pm Saturday Vigil Mass
Readers :

N W aller

9:00am Sunday Mass
Readers :

W Denton; M Allison

Minister: Bro Law rie
7:00am Sunday Mass

Minister: L Grantham
6:00pm Sunday Mass

Readers:

Readers :

Minister:

J Van der Togt
A Rimes

St Joseph the Worker :
8am Sunday Readers
2 Jan : K Hudson
8 Jan : T Owens

Minister:

J Lagrossa; C Vickers
D Jefferies

Cleaning Roster:
(This week): R Wasiel;G Foster
(Next week) : L Simpson; C Caparos; M Buckman

May the Peace and Happiness of Christmas

be yours today and everyday throughout
the New Year.
Merry Christmas !
Christmas Message from Father Thomas:
Dear Parishioners, on behalf of the Capuchin Friars at Wynnum, I wish you all a very
happy, holy and blessed Christmas for 2021! It has been such a blessing in these last 8
months getting to know you all and accompanying you on your journey of faith as we
walk with the Lord together; and I look forward to the journey ahead in 2022! I have
been impressed by so many of you who have been so keen to strive to put into practise
our Parish Vision and Mission Statements (that are displayed on the front of this
bulletin). As we celebrate in this sacred season the birth of the Christ Child in the flesh,
may we each look to incarnate the Gospel in our own lives, that it be enfleshed in the
way we live and relate with others, and in everything we do. May each of us look to
make real our Parish Vision of being “a welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving and
outreaching community”. We will only truly be that as a parish if each one of us is
determined to do our part and take up our mission—and this is something within our
grasp! Our Lord—who is gracious and generous—looks to always pick us up when we
fail, and ever give us new opportunities and fresh starts, and so we give thanks.
As we look into the manger in our crib scene, may we take heart from our God who
reaches out to us in such a concrete, tangible and gentle way—through the cry and
longing of a baby. May it melt our hearts and draw us to embrace and follow Him with
everything we’ve got.
I pray that you and your families enjoy this festive season—mindful of, and grateful for,
the magnitude of love in the heart of our great and humble God that drove Him to
become for us our brother. Wishing you all the love, joy and peace that the Christ Child
brings. Father Thomas
Holy Communion to the sick and housebound - We are mindful that many of our
parishioners have been unable to join us physically for Mass due to sickness, age or
the pandemic. We are keen that they be visited and have Holy Communion brought
to them by one of our Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion. If you know
someone in our parish area who would appreciate being visited, kindly call the Parish
Office (3393-4980) and we will look to have them visited soon.

Parish Office will be CLOSED on December 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31
Second Collection
Planned Giving Envelopes
Loose money on plate
Direct Debit
Total

12 December 2021
$ 422.00
$ 569.00
$ 305.00
$ 1,296.00

19 December 2021
$ 401.00
$ 472.65
$ 154.00
$ 1,027.65

Christmas Readings:
Vigil Mass: Is 62:1-5; Acts 13:16-17,22-25; Mt 1:1-25
Response to the psalm: For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Tomorrow the wickedness of the earth will be
destroyed: the Saviour of the world will be our king. Alleluia!
Midnight Mass : Is 9:1-7; Titus 2:11-14; Lk 2:1-14
Response to the psalm: Today is born our Saviour, Christ the Lord.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Good News and great joy to all the world: today
is born our Saviour, Christ the Lord. Alleluia!

Christmas Day Mass : Is 52:7-10; Heb 1:1-6; Jn 1:1-18
Response to the psalm: All the ends of the earth have seen the saving power of
God.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! A holy day has dawned upon us. Come you
nations and adore the Lord. Today a great light has come upon the earth. Alleluia!
Guardian Angel Church CHRISTMAS MASS ROSTER (24 Dec– 25 Dec)
7:30 pm Christmas Eve (Friday)

7:00am Christmas (Saturday)

Readers : N W aller

Readers :

M Brennan; Judy Van der Togt

Minister:

Minister:

A Rimes; Bro Law rie

M Czislow ski; G Hodgson
Midnight Mass

9:00 am Christmas (Saturday)

Readers:

P M cKenna; T Ow ens

Minister:

M M cGrory; A Rimes

Readers :

T Dunn

Minister: L Grantham; M P aterson

St Joseph the Worker CHRISTMAS MASS ROSTER (24 Dec– 25 Dec)
6:00pm Christmas Eve (Friday)
Readers :
Minister:

D Jefferies; K Jordan

8:00am Christmas (Saturday)
Readers :

K Hudson; M Richardson

P Jefferies

St Vincent de Paul (Vinnies) Christmas Appeal - Dear Guardian Angels Parishioners,
Thank you for all your donations and support towards the 2021 Christmas appeal. A
total of 80 hampers were distributed to families in need in our community. Your
generosity has touched many lives. Wishing you all a Merry and Blessed Christmas.
The winner of draw 7 of the current Knights Silver Circle with ticket 76 is Gerard
Jefferies. Congratulations Gerard and thanks to those supporting the charitable works
of the Wynnum Manly Branch of the Knights of the Southern Cross.

Wishing all Parishioners a Happy and Holy CHRISTmas and may 2022 and beyond
bring you everything you hope and pray for.
Guardian Angel Church ROSTER (Sunday 26 Dec)
7:00am Sunday Mass
Readers:
Minister:

P M cKenna
A Rimes

9:00am Sunday Mass
Readers :

P Holman

Minister: L Grantham

6:00pm Sunday Mass
Readers :

M Brennan

Minister: P W est

St Joseph the Worker—8am Sunday : Reader: K Hudson

